
Golf Shirt Sponsor $2750

Logo placement on one sleeve of the golf shirt that will be given to all participants. This cost can be split by two companies to help 
defer the cost (the second logo will be placed on the opposite sleeve). Also includes two rounds of golf.

Golf Ball Sponsor $1425

Logo placement on the golf balls in each sleeve for the goody bag & two rounds of golf.

Golf Towel Sponsor $1075

Logo placement on the golf towels for the goody bag & two rounds of golf

Sports Bottle Sponsor $750

Reusable Sport Bottles with company logo put in each goody bag.

Beverage Cart Sponsor $750

Signage on beverage carts and one beverage ticket provided to each player with sponsor company name & logo on ticket.

Dinner Beverage Sponsor $750

Signage at the event and one beverage ticket provided to each player with sponsor’s company name & logo on ticket.

Hole-in-One Insurance $750

Signage at each hole-in-one hole and invitation to company rep. to assist in presentation at awards dinner if someone wins.

Bottled Water Sponsor $600

Bottled water labeled with company name and logo and put in each golf cart.

Specialty Holes $500 each

Signage at tee box AND green, invitation to company representative to assist with presentation at the awards dinner: Longest Drive 
Men/Women, Closest to the Pin Men/Women.

Hole Sponsorship $275 each

Signage at either the tee box or the green.

Raffle Prize Sponsorship $100 each

Signage on banner by Raffle Prizes.

Sponsorship Pledge Form – Please fax back copy to verify commitment

Company: ___________________________________________________________________  Logo emailed:  Y    N 

Name: ____________________________________________  Title: __________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________________  Fax: ___________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________  Sponsorship: ____________________________________

$ Amount: ______________________ Authorizing Signature: _________________________________________________

Method of Payment:    Check    VISA    MasterCard    American Express    Invoice Required

Card Number: ______________________________________ Expiration Date: __________________________________

Card Holder/Sign: ____________________________________ Sec. Code: ______________________________________

When mailing your payment, please include a copy of this request to ensure proper credit.    Checks may be made out and mailed to:
PIA~MS PAR•TEE Headquarters  |  PO Box 3342  |  Greenwood Village, CO 80155  |  P.  303.806.8700

e. sneuman@printincolorado.org  |  www.printincolorado.org

In-Kind Raffle Prize Donations are also welcome!

*All sponsorships include signage at the event plus recognition in program and on website. 
Please email a CURRENT HIGH RES LOGO in jpg, eps or vector format for signage.
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Wednesday, August 28, 2013
The Ridge at Castle Pines North
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